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Words by GUS KAHN

Put Ukulele Capo on 1st Fret

Music by WALTER DONALDSON

Here's a bright thought, Summer night thought, For a boy in love,
On the front porch, Or the back porch, There's a crowd a round,

If you have'n't an - y place to spoon,
There's her pa and Ma and sis - ter Sue,
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In a new car, or an old car, with the moon above,
In the parlor, or the kitchen, someone always found,

I know you'll win her very soon: A car's the only place for two:

CHORUS

If you've got a car, and you want a ride,
Fords to the left, Fords to the right, but

You take a ride, with a gal by your side,
Fords never tell, what they see every night,

Up and Down The...
Eight Mile Road. If you want a kiss, Stars in the sky,

You'll get a kiss, But how can a bird, Stop a guy making love?

Up And Down The Eight Mile Road. Up And Down The Eight Mile Road.

And if you'll only practise nightly, The moonlight makes them sentimental,
With one arm you can learn to hold her
They sit so close and that's not accidental.

tightly, You've got a heart, You want a thrill,
She's got a waist, You've got an arm,

She's got a heart, You'll get a thrill, Up And Down The Eight Mile
One little hug doesn't do any harm, Up And Down The Eight Mile

Road. Road. Road.

Up And Down &c. 4
The song that is different

Poor Papa
He's got nothin' at all

Words by
Billy Rose

Music by
Harry Woods

Chorus

Ma-ma's got shoes, ma-ma's got clothes, Ma-ma's got these and
Ma-ma eats ham, ma-ma eats lamb, Ma-ma eats bread and
Ma-ma's got those, But poor pa-pa, poor pa-pa,
Straw-ber-ry jam, But poor pa-pa, poor pa-pa,

He's got noth-in' at all.
He eats noth-in' at all.

Ma-ma goes here
Ma-ma says Ooh
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This Number can also be had for your Phonograph and Player Piano